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Board of Public Utilities encourages conserving water
resources as Drinking Water Week ends.
CHEYENNE, WY –As Drinking Water Week concludes, the City of Cheyenne Board of Public Utilities
(Board), the American Water Works Association and water professionals across North America
encourage consumers to conserve water both in preserving water supplies and protecting water
resources.
Conserving water, both inside and outside the home, will protect Cheyenne’s source water too. Indoor
water conservation practices can be as simple as running the dishwaters and washing machine when
they are full or repairing leaky faucets. Check out more helpful tips to conserve water at DrinkTap.org.
Water consumers can practice outside water conservation by following the summer watering schedule.
As a reminder, the summer watering rules from May 1, 2018 through September 1, 2018 are:
•
•
•
•
•

No watering between 10 AM and 5 PM.
Only water lawns and grass up to three days per week.
Wasting water, such as allowing water to run down the street, is prohibited.
Gardens and flowers can be watered any day before 10 AM or after 5 PM.
If you want to water daily to establish new sod or seed, the soils must be amended, and a
watering permit need to be obtained from the Board.

Please note the Board is enforcing these summer watering rules. A first violation will result in a
warning. A second violation may result in a $427 fine added to the water bill. Third and subsequent
violations may result in $710 fines.
Please do your part to with Cheyenne’s precious water sources that provide safe drinking water, a
natural resource for business, fire protection and provide our way of life. After all, water connects us
all.
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